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Abstract
Rapid progress has been made recently toward the 
establishment of international guidelines related to 
animal welfare. A similar trend is needed in Japan 
to prepare methods for evaluation and assessment of 
animal welfare in terms of scientiﬁ c judgment of ani-
mal welfare at sites of animal husbandry. The authors 
attempted to prepare a Japanese-style method for the 
assessment of animal welfare based on modiﬁ ed ANI, 
which is an improved ANI, and based on the Five 
Freedoms. Although producers and consumers in Ja-
pan have been little interested to date, it is considered 
that the development of a system to certify animal 
welfare is needed. It must be beneﬁ cial to both pro-
ducers and consumers.
Introduction
In recent years, concern related to animal welfare 
has increased worldwide, not just for pets but for ani-
mals of all kinds, including farm animals. Although 
the concern expressed by Japanese consumers and 
producers remains low, scientific research is neces-
sary to prepare for rising future concerns that are ex-
pected.
What is animal welfare?
The Farm Animal Welfare Council established in 
1979 by the British government proposed the Five 
Freedoms shown below in 1993. They have since be-
come the current international consensus:
Freedom from hunger and thirst
Freedom from discomfort
Freedom from pain, injury and disease
Freedom to express normal behaviour
Freedom from fear and distress
The maximum satisfaction of these freedoms en-
genders improved animal welfare. It is presumed to 
be vitally important to comprehend “how animals 
feel” scientiﬁ cally.
International movement in OIE and EU
The International Epizootic Office (OIE) is a UN 
agency with 176 member countries including Japan; 
it has prepared standards for animal diseases and 
quarantine. In 2005, it also established animal wel-
fare guidelines concerning the transport of animals 
by land, the transport of animals by sea, the transport 
of animals by air, the slaughter of animals for human 
consumption, and the killing of animals for disease 
control purposes. Additionally, guidelines for rearing 
management have been scheduled. Such an interna-
tional movement is destined to impact livestock in-
dustry throughout the world. 
In the EU, the Welfare Quality (WQ) project was 
started in 2004–2009. Studies were conducted with 
the intention of establishing livestock product brands 
of the highest quality with consideration to animal 
welfare. Seventeen million euros went into the proj-
ect for research and development expenses for educa-
tion, technology, an assessment and certiﬁ cation sys-
tem, etc. In 2009, the WQ animal welfare assessment 
method was released for poultry, pigs, and cattle. 
International promotion of dairy and meat products 
and eggs with the WQ label is planned in the future 
to signify a brand of products that certifies animal 
welfare.
Strict legal restrictions exist in the EU. It has been 
determined that the battery cage, which has been 
commonly used as the intensive husbandry system 
for egg layer chickens, shall be banned by 2012, and 
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the tethering of sows has already been banned. More-
over, supermarkets and animal protection groups have 
independently prepared standards for animal welfare 
assessment to be displayed on labels on the products 
that meet the standards. It has therefore become a 
major purchasing motive that a product has been pro-
duced considering animal welfare.
Movement in Japan
The Shinshu Comfort Livestock Farm Certiﬁ cation 
Standard was released in 2007. It included sustain-
able livestock farming proposed by the Matsumoto 
Livestock Hygiene Service Center, Nagano Prefec-
ture, and included rearing standards considering ani-
mal welfare. Standards for the assessment of animal 
welfare were prepared respectively for dairy cattle, 
beef cattle, pigs, laying hens, and broiler chickens; 
simultaneously, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries of Japan ﬁ nally took action. Its contrac-
tor, the Japan Livestock Technology Association, 
has been holding review meetings related to rear-
ing management of farm animals corresponding to 
animal welfare. Section meetings are also held by 
farm animal species under the promotion committee 
comprising academic experts, producers, etc., along 
with the progressive formulation of rearing manage-
ment guidelines. Guidelines for laying hens and pigs 
prepared in 2008 have already been released. Rearing 
management guidelines for broiler chickens and dairy 
cattle are to be released in 2009, and those for beef 
cattle and horses in 2010. The guidelines are not very 
strict compared to the EU standards. It is expected 
that rearing management according to the guidelines 
shall be required in the future.
What is rearing management of farm animals ac-
cording to animal welfare? The On-farm assessment 
method of animal welfare objectively and speciﬁ cally 
identiﬁ es problems of animal welfare and the speciﬁ c 
points for producers to take note of.
Methods for on-farm assessment of animal 
welfare
(1) Assessment methods in Germany and Aus-
tria
The method was released in 1985 by Bartussek as 
Tiergerechtheit (TGI). It was translated into English 
and published as the Animal Needs Index (ANI) in 
1991. Two types of ANI exist: ANI200 used in Ger-
many and ANI35L used in Austria (Bartussek 1999).
Those ANI were respectively prepared for cattle, 
sows, and laying hens. In fact, ANI35L has been 
used since 1995 as the official assessment indicator 
for organic husbandry in Austria, whereas ANI200 
has been used as a recommendation tool for organic 
farmers in Germany for improvement of the welfare 
level. The ANI35L/2000-cattle standard, which is 
ANI for cattle, has been translated into Japanese by 
the authors (Seo and Kohari, 2006ab; Kohari and 
Seo, 2006). It scores the rearing environment of farm 
animals according to ﬁ ve categories of “Locomotion,” 
“Social interaction,” “Flooring,” “Light and Air,” and 
“Stockmanship.” The welfare level is as higher if the 
score is higher. The assessment is also simple to ex-
ecute. It can be completed in a short time: about two 
hours.
The authors (Seo et al., 2007) assessed the welfare 
level of dairy farms in Hokkaido using ANI for cattle. 
Subjects were 25 farms in Tokachi Subprefecture 
with 36 dairy herds: 1) free stalls with outdoor areas 
(4 herds of 2 farms); 2) free stalls without outdoor 
areas (12 herds of 8 farms); 3) tethering with outdoor 
areas (4 herds of 4 farms); and 4) tethering without 
outdoor areas (16 herds of 11 farms). Fig. 1 shows the 
ANI scores of all subject farms. The mean was 17.8, 
the maximum was 40.0, and the minimum was 6.0. 
The top 4 herds were held in free stalls with outdoor 
areas, although the bottom 13 herds were held with 
tethering without outdoor areas. Consequently, the 
most important matter is to rear cattle in free stalls 
with outdoor areas to enhance the welfare level as-
sessed by the ANI score.
As Kohari et al. (2006) pointed out, the welfare 
level secured by this method is determined almost en-
tirely by the facility assessment such as the presence 
of outdoor areas and free stalls or tethering. Although 
outdoor exercise is in fact important for dairy cows, 
most rearing environments have no outdoor areas in 
Japan. It is difficult to install new pastures or pad-
docks. It is not desired that the assessment result be 
low only because of the rearing method even if the 
housing environment is appropriate.
(2) Assessment methods of RSPCA and others
In Europe and in the US, the rearing standards are 
defined by animal protection groups and producer 
groups. First, the most well known assessment meth-
od of the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals (RSPCA) of Britain is introduced here.
SEO
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The RSPCA is the oldest animal protection group 
in Britain. It developed the food label called Freedom 
Food in 1994 which shows consumers if the product 
is produced in consideration of animal welfare. The 
assessment standards were prepared assuming that 
they should meet the Five Freedoms, and if a product 
meets the standards, the product can be sold with this 
label displayed on it. There are checkups not only of 
rearing management but also transport and slaughter 
with frequency of about once a year.
There are currently standards for chickens, tur-
keys, ducks, pigs, dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep, and 
framed salmon. As many as nine hundred million 
animals related to livestock industry are produced 
annually in farms with this certiﬁ cation. Moreover, it 
is necessary to be well informed on the Code of Rec-
ommendations for the Welfare of Livestock prepared 
by the Department for Environment, Food and Rural 
Affairs (DEFRA).
In the US, there are also assessment standards re-
sembling those of the RSPCA. A nonproﬁ t organiza-
tion Humane Farm Animal Care deﬁ nes animal wel-
fare rearing standards, and certiﬁ es that if a product 
meets the assessment standards to allow labeling on 
the product. Currently, standards exist for beef cattle, 
broiler chickens, laying hens, dairy cattle, goats, pigs, 
sheep, turkeys, and young dairy beef.
Animal welfare assessment methods in Japan
(1) Improved ANI
The authors (Seo et al., 2008) prepared improved 
ANI in which several problems of the ANI were 
modified. The improved ANI assigns lower scores 
to outdoor areas such as pastures and paddocks to 
avoid higher scores because of them, and additionally 
includes assessment parameters related to stockman-
ship, such as a body condition score, so that higher 
scores are obtainable through the consideration of 
stockpersons. Using these, dairy farms in Tokachi 
Subprefecture in Hokkaido makes assessments with 
this improved ANI. The relation between the numeri-
cal welfare level (higher scores indicate higher wel-
fare levels) and data of livestock mutual aid and the 
milk performance test were demonstrated.
Results from 19 herds of 14 dairy farms by the 
tethering system are presented in Table 1. Signiﬁ cant 
negative correlation was found with the percentage 
of deselected cows caused by diseases (r= -0.45), the 
death/disuse part of mutual aid premium per cow (r= 
-0.50) and the total burden on farm households per 
cow (r= -0.46) on a management basis; and with the 
percentage of deselected cows caused by diseases (r= 
-0.70), the death/disuse part of the mutual aid pre-
mium per cow (r= -0.45), the percentage of animals 
with conﬂ ict/abnormal behaviours (r= -0.70), the per-
centage of discontinued lying-down movement (r= 
-0.72), and the frequency of discontinued grooming 
(r= -0.77) on an animal basis, respectively. Similar 
results were obtained at farms using the free stall 
system (data not shown). These results suggest that 
consideration of animal welfare can provide expected 
economic benefits accompanying the reduction of 
diseases and that they are also desirable for cattle be-
haviours.
This method, however, is an assessment based on 
ANI; the problems described earlier are not solved 
completely; we recognized the need for reconstruc-
tion based on the Five Freedoms and prepared the 
Japanese-style animal welfare assessment method as 
shown in the next section.
On-Farm Assessment of Animal Welfare in Japanese Dairy Cattle
Fig. 1. ANI scores of all herds
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(2) Japanese-style animal welfare assessment
The authors have been approaching the prepara-
tion of animal welfare standards related to the rearing 
management of cows from the following viewpoints: 
objectivity of standards centered on the Five Free-
doms so that stockpersons can conduct a self-check; 
the assessment can be completed quickly; the as-
sessment is not a simple evaluation of facilities and 
equipment; and the assessment should also adopt 
opinions of consumers and producers and win inter-
national recognition in the future.
In addition, the actual situation of most farms in Ja-
pan is that they have no large land area and that they 
purchase most feed; grazing is possible only in a few 
areas such as Hokkaido. Consequently, assigning a 
higher ﬁ nal score was avoided for grazing itself only, 
irrespective of the cattle housing environment.
The assessment method we prepared consists of 
three bases of facility, management, and animal and 
includes 54 parameters in all. The assessment param-
eters are listed below:
Facility basis: Feed banks, Heat stress, Air qual-
ity, Cow trainers, Condition of passages, Number of 
stalls per head, Feed space per head, Illumination, Di-
mensions of rest areas, Passage width, Foot baths for 
persons, Outdoor areas, Dimensions of water troughs, 
Water ﬂ ow, Noise, Tethering method, Crossing pas-
sages, Calving place, Blind-alleys, cow brushes
Management basis: Cleanliness of feed banks, Wa-
ter supply to calves, Slipperiness of beds, Dehorning, 
Handling tools, Cleanliness of water trough, Weaning 
period, Cleanliness of beds, Accessory teats, Washing 
of nursing tools, Stray voltage, Failure of facilities, 
Number of times of hoof trimming, Cow handling, 
Nursing of calves, Softness of beds, Tail docking, 
Downer cows, Colostrum supply, Tethering of calves, 
Social behaviour of calves, Grouping of calves, Feed 
supply to calves
Animal Basis: BCS, Conditions of hocks, Injuries, 
Conﬂ ict and abnormal behaviour, Standing up behav-
iour, Twisted tails, Cleanliness of bodies, Condition 
of hooves, Flight response, Skin disease, Number of 
heads suffering from diseases, injuries, and accidents, 
Number of heads of death/disuse accident
Assessment criteria that are as objective as possible 
are deﬁ ned for the parameters presented above based 
on a literature search. Parameters are to be checked 
as yes/no if the criteria are met. Although the time 
needed for the assessment depends on the herd size, 
the assessment will generally be completed in 2–3 
hours.
It is planned to assess the welfare level of cows in 
Japanese dairy farms using this assessment method in 
future.
Table 1. Correlation coefﬁ cients between welfare score and basis in tethering system.
Basis Facility Management Animal
Production (milk performance test)
Percentage of deselected cows because of disease -0.29 -0.45** -0.70**
Mean linear score -0.28^ -0.12 -0.64^
Health (mutual aid premium)
Death/disuse part of mutual aid premium per cow -0.22 -0.50* -0.45*
Total burden on farm households per cow -0.13 -0.46* -0.41
Behaviour (behavioural observation)
Percentage of animals with abnormal behaviours -0.55^ -0.31 -0.70*
Percentage of discontinued lying-down movement -0.36 -0.34 -0.72*
Frequency of discontinued grooming -0.47 -0.50^ -0.77**
Duration of rumination while standing -0.51^ -0.28 -0.51^
*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ^P<0.1
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Recognition of animal welfare by consumers
The authors conducted a questionnaire survey relat-
ed to animal welfare with 600 customers who visited 
a supermarket in Obihiro, Hokkaido, in 2008. The 
recovery rate was 80.5%.
Subjects answered questions after receiving a sim-
ple explanation of the concept of animal welfare. The 
item “I want to buy milk associated with animal wel-
fare.” was answered yes by 90.4% and no by 9.6% or 
respondents, indicating that a vast majority wanted 
to buy the milk. In addition, the median of the mean 
willingness to pay (MWTP) was +37 yen of the usual 
purchase price of milk in subjects who answered yes. 
The reasons for wanting to buy milk associated with 
animal welfare were considered to include “safety,” 
“to support dairy farmers,” and “the cows are ap-
parently healthier” in descending order. The concept 
of animal welfare has been little known to general 
consumers; the provision of accurate information is 
apparently necessary.
Moreover, a possible influence of the experience 
of farm visit on interest in animal welfare was noted 
(Table 2). More subjects who had visited a farm 
tended to be “very interested” in animal welfare than 
those without such an experience (χ2=4.6, P=0.1). We 
think that it is most effective for consumers to hear 
from producers directly and to have actual experience 
of agriculture at production sites such as educational 
farms to increase the number and awareness of con-
sumers who understand and support animal welfare.
Table 2. Relation between consumer visits to production ﬁ elds and consumers’ interest level.
Level of interest in animal welfare Experience of farm visit? 
(Number of people) No Yes
Very 49 98
Interested to some degree 121 154
No interest 7 9
Investigation conducted in supermarkets in Obihiro city in 2009.
Table 3. Recognition of animal welfare and animal comfort for dairy farmers.
Animal welfare     Cow comfort
Have not heard of it before (%) 70.4 37.0
Have heard of it before (%) 7.4 18.5
Very important (%) 22.2 44.4
27 dairy farms in Tokachi, Hokkaido were investigated in 2005.
Recognition of animal welfare by producers
In the questionnaire survey conducted by the au-
thors at 27 dairy farms in Tokachi, Hokkaido, in 2005 
(Table 3), 70.4% had not heard of animal welfare and 
37.0% had not heard of animal comfort, indicating 
that cow comfort is better known than animal welfare 
among dairy farmers.
There are not many producers who can candidly 
accept animal welfare, which is accompanied by very 
strong impressions of a required increase in produc-
tion costs, work time, and work loads, as well as 
facility improvement, and of reduced productivity. 
Actually, the cost burden in the aspect of facilities 
to a certain degree might be unavoidable to aim for 
improved welfare. However, as described above, it 
is necessary to inform producers of the possible eco-
nomic benefits that can be derived from improved 
animal welfare.
On-Farm Assessment of Animal Welfare in Japanese Dairy Cattle
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Construction of the animal welfare certifi cation 
system
Primarily, it is necessary to win the understanding 
of producers of the concept of animal welfare. We 
believe that this assessment method is useful for that 
purpose. It is also important to provide information 
related to benefits that might be derived from con-
sideration of animal welfare. Moreover, we believe 
that a system must be made that joins producers and 
consumers who seek to produce and consume such 
products. Although direct delivery from producing 
areas and direct sale in which producers and consum-
ers are directly connected are effective, it is difﬁ cult 
to conduct these at many dairy farms. We suggest that 
it is necessary to develop a system by which products 
are certiﬁ ed and distributed as products that consider 
animal welfare. However, we also think that it is 
important not to import animal welfare assessment 
methods of Europe and the US directly but to con-
struct a certiﬁ cation system based on the development 
of an original, Japanese-style assessment method.
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